
LAMBS LIVER & BACON        £10.95 
Pan-fried Lambs liver with bacon, served stacked on creamy potato with a red-wine onion gravy

SLOW ROAST BELLY OF PORK     £14.95  
Served with roasted root vegetables, crispy crackling and  sauce, your choice of chips or creamy 
gratin potato

TRADITIONAL LASAGNE  VERDI     £10.95 
Our home-made Lasagne, made with rich beef and tomato ragu layers and topped with bechemal 
sauce and Dorset Cheddar, served with garlic ciabatta and leaf salad

PEPPERPOT CHICKEN     £12.95  gf 
Prime English chicken breast, wrapped in bacon topped with blue cheese and oven baked, served 
with a peppercorn sauce, seasonal vegetables and choice of potatoes

BEER BATTERED HADDOCK    £11.95   
Fresh fish in our real-ale batter, served with chips and either garden peas or mushy peas

WHOLETAIL SCAMPI & CHIPS    £10.95  
Wholetail scampi in breadcrumbs served with chips and garden peas

FILLET OF SALMON    £12.95  gf 
Fresh salmon fillet roasted with lemon & fennel, served with new potatoes and seasonal vegetables

STUFFED BUTTERNUT SQUASH    £11.95  gf 
Half a butternut squash, stuffed with a mixed bean & tomato goulash, oven baked, served with 
chips

BRAISED STICKY BRISKET    £12.95  gf 
marinated with port-wine and winter spices, cooked until tender and served with a creamy mash 
and seasonal vegetables

HALF ROAST CHICKEN    £12.50  gf 
home-roast chicken, left on the bone with our lemon and sage butter glaze, served with chips and 
peas

BUTCHERS SAUSAGES     £10.95  
Three butchers sausages, made in Dorset, served with creamy mash and onion gravy

    

The Drax Burgers

DORSET RIBEYE STEAK 8oz   £16.95   gf without onion rings
grilled tomato, mushroom, onion rings, & chips 

DORSET RUMP STEAK 8oz    £15.95   gf without onion rings      
grilled tomato, mushroom, onion rings, & chips 

add a peppercorn, blue cheese or mushroom & chorizo cream sauce for £2

DORSET GAMMON STEAK   £12.95   gf 
grilled pineapple, fried egg, chips & peas

    

Our  Sunday Roast
served every Sunday         from Midday

Choice of Home-Roast Meats          
  served with home-roast potatoes, yorkshire pudding, stuffing ,seasonal  

vegetables, red wine gravy sauce and  all the trimmings  £9.95

  From the Grill   

     served in our warm ciabatta roll, with          chips & red slaw

The Double Drax Burger     £12.25 
Two 4 oz Angus Beef pattie, with Cheddar & Tomato and mayo

The Double Drax Bacon Burger     £12.95 
Two 4 oz Angus Beef pattie, with Grilled Bacon, Cheddar & Tomato and mayo

The Sticky Brisket Drax Burger      £12.95 
One 4 oz Angus Beef pattie, topped with our slow cooked spiced brisket 

make it extra large add an extra beef pattie for £1.50

The Chicken Breast Burger     £12.75 
Chargrilled chicken breast, with Cheddar and Bacon

The Spiced Chickpea & Feta Burger     £12.25 
Our own recipe veggie burger, with tomato relish

  Starters
HOMEMADE SOUP    £5.25 
Our home-made soup, served nice and hot with crusty roll, see the board for todays flavour

CREAMY DORSET MUSHROOM     £5.95  
Local mushrooms, sautéed with herbs, brandy and cream, served on a grilled ciabatta

TEMPURA PRAWNS      £5.75 
Four king prawns in light batter with leaf salad and garlic mayonnaise dip

BREADED BRIE WEDGES      £5.75 
3 wedges of brie, crumbed and baked, served with a redcurrant liqueur sauce and leaf salad

  Main Courses

DORSET APPLE CAKE   £4.95
Home-made with local apples, served with custard or ice cream

WARM CHOCOLATE BROWNIE    £4.95 
Served with vanilla bean ice cream

MIXED BERRY MERINGUE TOWER   £5.25     gf 
Home-made meringue discs, stacked with whipped cream, and served with our home-made fruit 
compote

  Puddings

MENU 

  On the side
GARLIC BREAD    £2.75   or CHEESEY GARLIC BREAD   £3.75

CHIPS   £1.95   or CHEESEY CHIPS   £2.50

FRESH SEASONAL VEGETABLES   £2.50


